ABC Countdowns & Graduations

First grade and fourth grade did ABC countdowns until the end of school. There were many spirit filled days to help say goodbye to this school year.

Ms. McPherson’s class celebrating B is for Breakfast during ABC countdown.

For the Kindergarten plant unit, students in Mrs. Houston’s class were able to adopt a plant which they named, took care of, and observed.

FIELD DAYS were a HUGE success!! Thank you Mr. Howes for planning some awesome COVID safe events! It was great seeing students enjoy the nice weather and take a break after working so hard this year.

Ms. Allison’s class gardening for G day.

Ms. Danuszar’s class future’s so bright, they have to wear sunglasses. AKA Sunshine day.

Neon Day in Mrs. Spillane’s class!
The Moving Up Parade for both 5th and 6th graders was a great, COVID friendly event!! Thank you to Mead School staff and PTO for making this event amazing!!

**Attendance Award**
May's best attendance rate:

Mrs. Severo's 5th grade class

SBA Attendance awards:

Mrs. Wiunikainen, Mrs. Cable, Ms. Zambetti, and Mr. U.

**PTO Corner**
Thank you for all the donations of water bottles, juice boxes and fruit snacks!! You helped make the Field Days a success!!

Want to help fundraise but don’t have the time? Get the Box Top app!!
Once you sign up under Mead School, snap your receipt each time you grocery shop and watch the $$ add up. Use referral code: C3DQ44DS

Want to join the PTO? Have questions? Ideas?
Contact PTO @ ptomeadschool@gmail.com

**Upcoming Events**
August 4 - PTO Meeting 6pm
August 26 - First Day of School!!
September 6 - Labor Day

Mrs. Lawlor and Mr. Johnson going ‘bananas’.

---

**IXL Arithmetic Achievers**
Class who answered the most questions in May:

Mrs. Muller’s Kindergarten class
(for the 3rd time)

---

**Trivia/Riddle Corner**
Last month’s answers:
1. What ocean is off the coast of California? A: The Pacific Ocean.
2. What type of fish is Nemo? A: clown fish